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In tlie eld home slone t tnlllRlit pray

j An night folih her relies oer TliarasKlvInR tliy
mmi iiwniiiiK rio ny i ne iirciiRiit s glow

The Icamllvl dreass of the long ago

I ctif ro when my njnnl fret
Wandered mid flo Mrs wilt and sweet
When hearts were fjolilrn and iklts ucrc tlu
And lite rtfliclid each rIoiIous hue

When the dtareft Joy of the gladsome earth
Was the hliuh of arbutus the violets tilth
Ami uie deepest ol sil my tlilluith noo
Was watching the bright petals fall from th

rove

Tale la the Mossom I blushing knew
And Its leal overflowlnc with tears of dew
x ne yiuiei mhis as me uroopi ner neaii

You loved tnc hot as J on loud the dead

lUmlillnp oer mossy ruins Rray
Is tie eRlantlnc of the jrirs and today
Its bright thorns gleam In the autumn sun
Hut Its blosioms le alien one by one

Ah 1 know full well for my thoughts will stray
As 1 sit atone in the thadous gray
Though the atbutus blossoms and gncctbrlcr

grows
That cery petal Is gone from the it

Hose Vanll Specie In Bcrantim Tribune
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The red gentleman with tlio feathers
in his hat ami the telegraph wire
bracelets became too Importunate In
Lis demands for cigarettes and as ho
Lad been detected lu the act of appro-
priating

¬

a wooden handled skinning
knife valued 150 live minutes be
fore the post trader walked around the
counter and kicked him energetically
out of the store and half way around
the hay corral It spoke volumes for
Ibe post traders activity that he was
able to do this for If Is no easy matter
to keep within kicking range of a prop-
erly

¬

scared Crow Indian for the dis ¬

tance that he covered to say nothing
of performing the act Itself There
lore the post trader was breathless
when he returned and had to lie on the
counter with his head on a bolt of pink
Btriped calico to recover himself The
old bullwhacker who had been watch-
ing

¬

the race from his seat on a nail
keg with a grin on his wrinkled ma
Logany visage complimented the ad-

vance
¬

agent of commerce on his
achievement

I wuz suthen of a foot racer myself
when I wuz younger an llmberer than
what I am now he said but I duntio
that I ever scon the time that I conltl
Lave done better than that Im ro
gardin it purely as a physical feat
however Im not enyin that you
showed a strlkln amount of jedgment
When Young Man Afraid of Ills
Hreechclout has got you knotted up
with green rawhide an the squaws n re
using the Are fer the grand barbecue
mebbe you Will regret your pernlshus
activity an cuss the day that you hum ¬

bled the proud spirit of the noble In-

jun
¬

warrior Is this shebang Insured
lou was never Introduced to me

rejoined the post trader Ive got a
half Inch of callous on the soles of my
feet an I come Into this country from
the headwaters of Hitter creek along
of J W Handier an Ed Pheruetton an
the rest of them desperadoes Ive got
relatives by marriage among the Crows
and Ogallalas au Ive drunk more al-

kali
¬

water au rat more dog an buffalo
berry than any white man this side of
the big Mizzoura I didnt bring my
outfit in here In the spring of 00 What
did you expect ne to do give that
greasy tin tagged coyote my stock of
cigarettes to keep him good tempered

An If you had you wouldnt have
forfuted Ills friendship returned the
old bullwhacker As It Is Ive got an
idee his heart Is had an he wont come
an sec you no more An Injun has got
Lis fcellus the same as a white man
Las an I reckon you would git hostile
if any hombro booted you from blazes
to breakfast because you ast him fer
the means of soothln your nerves lou
injered that Crow In a sensitive spot
Ike

I done my best to Bald the post
trader

He may belong to the Badface band
an have hair In his tepee continued
the old bullwhacker in the same grave
tone of reproof but at the same time
Les a human an as a human its your
play to extend the right hand of feller
ship to him instid of the sole of your
number nine Haint they got no Bun
day echool llbcrrles out on Bitter
creek Haint you never read about
the settler who found n poor rtarin
redskin out In the snow plum exhaust-
ed

¬

an took him Inter his shack an fed
Lkn up a whole lot an warmed him an
then turned him looso with a grub
etake an when the Two Kettle outfit
cxboomod the tomahawk an raised
merry Cain scalpln nn burnln through
the paleface settlements an the good
hearted granger was raked In the In-

jun
¬

that he had saved sashays In an
rescoos him from a turrble death

Ive read them stories paid the
post trader

But you dont believe em said the
old bullwhacker You aint Bangui no
conccrnln the good that there Is In your
feller man If you git a bad deal you
decline to chip In an lay down your
Land instid of callln fer cardfl an draw
in to the ace

I dont draw to no two spot la the
Lope of completin a flush

Well my thery Is that there aint
no galoot so low down but If you treat
him with kindness nn keep him close
herded he will show the good thats In
Lim Did I ever tell you about old
man Haines nn Gus MInnIck Well
It goes to prove what I wuz a sayln
Old man Haines lived out on Blue
creek apiece above where It empties
into the Ilatte opposite the mouth of
Ash Hollow where Harney cleaned up
the Sioux He wuz jest about the most
benevlent old duck that ever ripped
up tough sod with a balky team of
bulls Long eufferln wuznt no name

- 4fc Uk- - J jwLp awJtT

fer him He had two boys that wws
Jest like him an his olu woman wuz
worscu lie wuz

One flue cloudy evcnln Gus Mlnulck
tin Todd llltktv comes along on rustics
ton head of old man Unities ponies
nn wuz hlkln south with em when
they met up with a crowd of Imiulrln
strangers who were drlftm btck down
IVnlrle Dog Into Kansas after au on
successful pursont of some north bound
boss thleviR The boys hnd too many
brands In their butich nn one of tho
Rtrnnglers rcckrrnized Ulakoy so they
tied their feet under their horses
bellies tin headed fer the nearest tim ¬

ber They give Hlakoy the first swing
In an wuz ndjustln the grass rope to
Gus neck when old man Haines comes
up with his biggest boy Arch They
had been hot au close on the trail all
the time

Ah soon as they explained who they
wuz an Idonterllod their ponies tho
boss strnnglor allowed that thero
wuznt no reason why the ceremonies
shouldnt perceed an he throwed the
other end of the roe over the limb

Why says the old man you haint
goln to hang that poor boy nlr jouV

I reckon I am says the boss strati
gler cheerful an gay

I dont believe It helps n man to
hnng him says Unities You Jest give
him tip to me nn Ill take him back to
the ranch with me an surround him
with moral Influences nn keep him out
of bad company Hes got good In him
nn Ill bring It out of him an make a
useful cltcrzen of htm

Well the long nn short of It wuz
thnt he begged so loud that they let
Mlnulck go nn old man Haines started
back with him On the way he talked
to Gub like a father an told him how
wrong It wuz to rustle cnyuses when
he could get em himself by workln
honust fer cm He mnde Gus a pres-
ent

¬

of the ten thnt he had stole as a
starter an offered him good wnges to
work on the rnnch

Gus staid there fer two months an
then he got Inter n argyment with the
biggest boy nbout breakln a colt an
slot him up nn lit out Old man Haines
wuz real provoked about It but he
Jumped on a horse on put out after
MInnIck nn overtook him at Box El-

der
¬

As soon ns Gus seen him he
throwed down on him with a Winches-
ter

¬

but the old man told him to behave
himself an quit monkeyln with fire-

arms
¬

I shd think youd seen the evil of
them sort of actions after klllln Hen-
ry

¬

he said
Did I kill him says Gus
Yes you did says the old man as

severe as he knowed how An I shd
think youd be ashamed of yourself I

dont wonder you felt as If you didnt
want to look me In the face after scch
actions All the same I dont want
you stragglln off whero youll get inter
bad compny so you jest come right
back home with me Weve got to have
them eolts broke an were short hand ¬

ed now
Well Gus knowed how forgivln the

old man wuz an he went back nn they
all avoided the subjec of Henry sos
not to hurt his feelius He staid on a
month longer nn then because tho
old woman burned his cakes fer him
he brained her with the skillet The
other boy told him that that wuznt no
way to do au Gus got mad an mas
sacreed him with the butcher knife an
then set fire to the house an lit out

When old nnin Haines got back an
found out what had happened he said
that it wuz enough to make a man lose
patience but lie wuz sot In his ways
an he said that he would make a good
citizen of Gus in spite of hill an high
water So he went out after him again
an coaxed him back an everybody
said that Gus was a changed man from
that time forward as meek as Moses
an honust ns the day

Are they livln there together yet
Inquired the post trader with some In-

terest
¬

The old bullwhacker took a large
chew of tobacco before replying Then
he said I wuz hopln you wouldnt
ast me that question becuz It might
seem to mllcttate ngalnst my thery
The truth Is that the old mnn sent Gus
to town one day an Gus come back
with a jug of whisky fer himself but
he forgot the old mans smokln tor
backer The old man said that It show-
ed

¬

selfishness an Ingratitude on Gus
part an he allowed that he must be
poor material anyway an he had done
the best thnt he could with him but
that settled It They wuz standln by
the woodpile at the time nn the old
man bad the ax I come along jest In
time to assist at the funeral

Still I never took the old manB
view I reckon that Gus JeBt forgot

Chicago Record

Good Advlcci Hard to Follow
Extreme worry comes from trying to

benr all the cares of a lifetime at once
Instead of letting each days evil bo
sufficient unto itself If wo could live
our whole life In a few hours It might
bo consistent to think It all over In one
night There Is no past there is no
future for doing or accomplishing
The present time alone Is for action
and the order Is and always will be one
thing at a time This one thing must
be done on the Instant In whatever cir-
cumstances

¬

we find ourselves
Not that we should be forgetful of

the past or careless of the future Tho
former has been our faithful school-
master

¬

the latter holds for us the Is-

sues
¬

of life That we may act intelli-
gently

¬

in the present It Is essential for
us to look forward as far bb the future
can reasonably be predicted but not to
worry

A degree of anxiety may be founded
upon facts that point almost Inevitably
to future difficulties but a large part
of the forecast of trouble Is groundless
as Is proved when things do not turn
out as expected Overanxlety Is al ¬

ways crossing bridges before they are
reached and it will stay awake all
night borrowing trouble from the re-
mote

¬

future Chautauquan
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Two Wlilo nnil n Snltnl SI Inf
A good story Is told about how two

prospectors hnd salted a mine In the
lalenn district In order to rob n cou

ple of rich widows which resulted In
the aforesaid widows becoming much
wealthier

The prospectors had spoilt their IiiRt

cent In digging n hole In the ground to
the extent of IK1 feet without striking
anything but yellow clay But one of
them knew of two rich widows who
were Jtibt spoiling to have their money
sunk In n mine Accordingly they
spent two nlghtH lu salting their mine
They hadnt HUlllcletit money to buy
homo paying dirt but they stole this
from n neighboring mine mid hauled a
lot of It over to dump Into their mine
When sovernl tons of this paying dirt
had accumulated In the bottom of their
mine the widows were sent for and
while one was talking about the In-

creasing value of the district the other
was dumping out all kinds of lead mid
zinc ore before their astonished eyes

The widows bought a half Interest In

thnt hole lu the ground for JflrOO The
next day there wnH no more ore In the
shaft and the fellows declared they
would dig no longer Then the widows
bought the other half Interest nt n total
cost of 2000 and the men hiked out
for Missouri laughing In their sleeves
But the women blindly believing that
thero must be more ore continued
with tho digging and at a depth of ten
additional feet struck the richest vein
of the whole belt realizing 75000 lu
Icsb than one years time Kunsns City
Journal

Dutlrsi of n Mlaalonnry In Africa
He Is a teacher but he must nlto be n

builder for houses cattle pens stores
nnd outhouses have to be constructed
by the missionary He must also be a
doctor of medicine nnd n dentist He
must dose the sick nntlvoH who will
trust hint Implicitly to euro them of
even leprosy and he must be nble to
drnw the most wildly rooted molar
that ever grew In the skull of a black
man More than this bo must be his
own cobbler nnd when his boots wenr
out he must be able to resole them
with good understandings and must be
content sometimes with nothing but a
few French nails and a piece of cow ¬

hide with which to accomplish It Ills
own socks he must darn nnd keep his
temper while he does It He must be
his own carpenter nnd house decorator
as well as furniture maker

But he must also be his own lnwyer
accountnnt nnd bookkeeper and when
the currency takes the form of cowrie
shells ns It does In Uganda where y0
tiny cowries make a shilling It Is not
easy to keep the accounts right He
must marry and divorce give Judg
ments and baptize He must be gar-
dener cook nnd dairy maid grow his
own food and look after his live stock
In addition to nil this he Is the parish
minister to help and comfort all who
como to him From In Dwarf Land
and Cannibal Country A I Lloyd

A Illnt to I etier UrlterH
The practice of writing private let ¬

ters from the first to the third page of
a letter bheet nnd then going back to
the second page Is a matter of taste
but It will not do to follow that course
of procedure In writing legal docu-
ments

The New York courts have disallow-
ed

¬

the provisions of a will written In
this way The testator wrote the will
on three sides of a folded paper com ¬

mencing on the first page and continu ¬

ing on the third page at the top of
which was written second page and
completing and signing the instrument
on a page marked third page which
in fact was tho second page of the
sheet

The court held that tho will was not
signed nt the physical end ns required
by the statute The law does not con-

template
¬

going backward in order to
get forward nnd the will wns refused
probate The New York court of ap ¬

peals sustained the decision throwing
out this form of will Boston Herald

A DlKconruicinK Entry
The performance of tho Shakespeare ¬

an dramn of Hamlet was dragging It-

self
¬

slowly along
The time had come for the appear-

ance
¬

of the ghost
There wns a slight delay owing to

tho tardiness of tho ghost in respond ¬

ing to Its cue
The profound stillness that followed

was broken by a loud voice in the front
row of tho mnln balcony

Mamma thero are 37 men down
there with round white spots on top of
their heads

And no stage ghost ever made Its ap-
pearance under more discouraging aus ¬

pices than the armor clad phantom
that came stalking upon tho stago al
this moment Chlcaco Tribune

PnrrotM Natural Gymnnsts
Tho curious gymnastic feats which

parrots sometimes perform In their
cages have been ascribed to the desire
of the birds to vary the monotony of
their life In captivity That wns the
opinion of Mrs Mandsley tho wife of
the Central American explorer until
she lived In the forest region near
Copan where she saw the pnrrots In a
stnte of perfect freedom Indulging In
all the feats practiced by their caged
cousins

now They Lost Her
Why did your cook leave so sudden

ly
She baked two cakes last Saturday

one for us and one to take to her mar-
ried

¬

sister When she wasnt looking I
exchanged them arid took for our own
use tho one she Lad Intended to give
away Chicago Tlmes nernld

Law fa like n sieve A man may see
through It but If he gets through it he
will find himself much reduced Chi-
cago

¬

News

A girl cant speak of any one being In
love without using the word desper-
ately

¬

Atchison Globe

FIGHTING OLEOMARGARINE

Dnlrymru Mn- - Ionrn n trnnon Prom
AVIilaltjr Mnnufitc tnrrrii

The highest authorities mini It that
the present laws against the sale of but ¬

ter substitutes catiuot be enforced mivh
L A Ktockwoll In the Indiana Farmer
Even the great Dairy union of Ohio
representing millions of dollars Is Im-

potent
¬

Is It possible that a class an
Intelligent ns the dairymen lu this
country cannot see the one thing need
ful to hnve the laws enfoicedV The
whisky distillers a mete haidful In
comparison with the butter makers
know how to get laws for their protec
tion passed ami enforced Let n man
put up a little still In the mountnlim
of Kentucky Tennessee or North Caro
lina see how quickly and with curtain
ty the officers of Inele Ham will hunt
him down and destroy his property
No trouble to get the Inltcd States dis-

trict attorney to prosecute blni No
slrl He Is tried convicted and railroad
cd to the penitentiary in short order
Now why this dlfteietice Why can
whisky men get such prompt and thor ¬

ough protection to their business while
the butter mnker can get no protection
nt ull Is It because whisky Is more
valuable and more necessary to tho
well being and comfort and hnpplncsH
of the people than good honest butter
No It Is becnuse the whisky men nre
thoroughly organized and ready ami
determined to down with their votes
any set of men thnt dont carry out
their demnuds No petition for them
They dont petition they demand
Sometimes they get signatures to a
proper setting forth of whnt they want
and hand or send It to the proper pub ¬

lic officials When the olllclnl receives
the document he knows exactly what
It means for It tells him between tho
lines that If he dont go right ho
builds his political sarcophagus wldo
nnd deep and well he does right
every time There Is no politics or sen ¬

timent In whisky Let any party enact
laws Inimical to It and the makers and
dealers go over to the opposition In n
body The politicians know this hence
they get such lnws as they want nnd
get them enforced Is there any such
cohesion among farmers or dairymen

SomtthliiK Aliont Itnttcr Mnklnar
When I was a boy nearly every ona

guessed nt everything t ays V L
Camp In The Prairie Fnrmer They
guessed nt the temperature for thero
were no thermometers In that part of
the country They guessed at the time
of night and day for no one had n
clock or watch When I was very
young I worked by the month for well
to do fanners and had a great deal of
churning to do Sometimes the butter
would come hi a few minutes nnd bo
yellow nnd nice Again 1 would churn
nn hour the housewife lu the mean ¬

time adding cold or hot water as she
Judged necessnry I remember of think ¬

ing that there ought to be some way of
knowing how to make butter so It
would always come In nbout the same
length of time and always look the
same Instead of coming white nnd soft
one time and the next time perhaps
hard and yellow There Was a great
deal of good butter made at that time
but It was considered tho result of good
luck A good many of the farmers
make butter In Just this way at the
present time Later in my life It be ¬

came necessary for me to again do the
butter making At this time I sent
somewhere in the east for dairy Infor-
mation

¬

In a short time I received
some papers full of valuable Instrue j

tlons I was told the value of n ther-
mometer

¬

how to feed tind rare for my
cows how to milk how and where to
set the milk when to skim and the Im ¬

portance of stirring the cream when
new crenm was added I learned what
ripening meant and the Importance of
doing It right how to churn and when
to btoj how to salt and work the but-
ter

¬

It Is inexcusable for butter mnkers
not to know all these things at the
present time I made rirt worth of but-
ter

¬

that winter and sold It for cents a
pound more than others were getting

Balanced Ilntlona For Milk Produc-
tion

¬

Most farmers now understand the
necessity of giving milk producing
food to the milk cow If she Is to keep
up her production but mnny do not
pay any attention to the food given to
ewes nnd cows when they arc suckling
young nnd they go to pne of the two
extremes as may have been their pre-

vious
¬

habit of feeding or as may be
the food they have or can buy nt the
lowest price The result Is thnt while
one man will have the mothers grow-
ing

¬

fnt while the lambs and pigs are
not growing t nlHjecause they do not
filfve mJlk cnoEgjTJIIiejvJL luCy

them IoSTtlng pTiimp nndroiTnd it the
expense of the dnm who turns all her
food Into milk Thero Is ns much need
of a balanced ration for them that will
cause n good milk production nnd nt
the same time keep up n fair amount
of flesh and strength ns there Is for the
milk cows

Milk Pron farrow Cons
Tho milk of cows that have long

passed the season of greatest produc-
tion

¬

which Is soon after farrowing Is
much richer In butter fats than thnt
which the same cowa give soon after
dropping their calves says The Ameri-
can

¬

Cultivator If they had not been
bred the milk also usually contains
more of the nlbumlnolds also For this
reason It is harder to digest and as
cows milk Is at best unsulted to the
stomach of a young Infant thnt from
new milk cows where procurable Is al ¬

ways to be preferred The milk of the
cow Is too rich In fats causing tho In-

fant
¬

to throw It up soon after taking a
quantity It may be Improved by di-

luting
¬

It with warm water mode quite
eweet with pure sugar Even farrow
cows milk thus prepared may be used
with safety if the Infant Ib obliged to
suck It through a tube through which
It can only get a email amount at a
time

Wiint to Do Willi Tlir m
lust befoio Montana lieeiiino a

state said r citizen of Helena the
Clark Carter contest occulted and
most bitterly was It fought out Any ¬

thing that could bo turned or twisted
Into n campaign argument was sought
out nml hiought to the front CoiiiiiiIh
slotier Sparks at that time head of the
general land olllee had made a ruling
that tliiicafler no dees Tess than eight
Inches In diameter should bo cut down
for agrUuItiral or mining purposes In
territory belonging to the tnltcd
States

This ruling had aroused a florin of
Indignant protest lu Moiitnmi and had
straightway assumed a prominent
place as one of the imilti Issues In the
Clark Carter campaign I was speak
ing one night at Ilozeman and as watt
natural 1 ittacked this ruling of the
laud commissioner nml showed at
least to my own satisfaction what In-

jury nnd Injustice It did to both farmer
ami miner and so 1 worked up to what
had always pivNlously proved an ef-

fective
¬

pcrointlou by asking the ques ¬

tion What my fellow citizens can
the farmer tlo with eight Inch trees

The answer to this had previously
Invariably been silence hut this ttmo
a shrill volet lu the rear of the hull
blurted out Why split em of course
yo confounded fool and I sal down
nmld the ribald and derisive Jeers of
that vast audience New Yoik Trib
une

Ai1JoiirttMl llrporlrra
Well that bumps inel said the colo-

nel I know that the cheek of those
newspaper reporters Is always lu full
flower but I didnt know that they as¬

sumed to legislate for the state
AU 1 know Is asserted tho Judge

ngnln that two newspaper reportera
once adjourned a session of the Illinois
senate

Howd they do It choke the speak ¬

er with copy paper
No they were very civilized about

It It was one day when everybody ex ¬

pected u dull session and only two of
us senators put In an appearance
counting Dave Littler who was In tho
chair

I want to get an Interview with
Littler when this things over said one
newspaper man

So do 1 said the other I move
that we adjourn he shouted at Littler

I second the motion said the first
reporter

It Is moved and seconded that we
now adjouiu said Littler solemnly
Those In favor will signify It In the
usual manner

Aye shouted both of the report ¬

ers
Carried said LltlleiV Chlcago In ¬

ter Ocean

Sp nlT Iter Im Ilrlorl
Growing tired of his chair one after ¬

noon Speaker lteed surrendered It to
another member and sat down hcbldc a
western Democrat

My what n largo hand you have
remarked Mr Heed looking Intently at
tho eiiormoii paw of his Democratic
friend who was writing a letter

Yes sir said the member and I
am proud of it I worked on a farm
for so many years that my hands grew
large as you see them

The speaker held up his small and
shapely right hand smooth and white
as a womans and said

Well I thank the Lord I never
worked on a farm

The member replied You are prob ¬

ably going to run for the presidency
some time Mr lteed and If you do Ill
placard that statement all over the
country And what Could you do nbout
It

The big fellow mused awhile and
said

Nothing except to brand you as an
Infernal liar Success

A frank Confmnlon
An old Ulster woman who had made

money by nlllng whisky lu a village
on fair and market days was visited
when she lay dying by a minister to
whom she spoke about her temporal as
well as her rplrltunl affairs

And so Molly said the minister
you tell me you are worth all that

money
Indeed minister I am replied Mol-

ly
¬

And you tell me continued tho
minister seriously that you made it
by filling the noggin

Nn an minister exclaimed tho dy ¬

ing woman I made malst of It by not
filllu the noggin

Force on Hie Piano
It has been calculated that a mini-

mum
¬

pressure of the finger of one
tiuartvr of a pound Is needed tQ sound
a noto on Tieplnno nnd that nt times
a force of five pounds Is thrown on a
single key to produce a single effect
Chopins Inst study In C minor has u
passage taking two minutes Jive sec ¬

onds to play that requires n total pres-
sure

¬

estimated at three full tons

In n Had Fix
Gndzooks In a restaurant Dont let

us sit nt that table I gave the waiter
a Up yesterday and he will expect an ¬

other today
Zounds Well how about this tahle7
Gndzooks Wont do I hnve never

feed the waiter and he would doubt ¬

less expect me to begin today New
York Tribune

IllBh Mfr
When a man who lives In a boarding

house has gout the landlady lUisunica
nn nlr of great importance Philadel ¬

phia Record

You cant make a girl with a new en¬

gagement ring bellevo nil men are-
alike

¬

and after she has been married
ten years you cant mnke her bellevo
they are not Chicago News J

We never know what we can do un ¬

til we have failed to make somebody
else do It for us Indianapolis Journal
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1 I Troup lnrviillla lliinraeunna iH
1 1 Hall lllir irjlHlnn Kruirtltma J
in lihruniatlmii Itlicuinntto PaJnn US
10 Mnlnrln Clillln Knver anil Ague 31
1 --fntnrrli lnflm nra Cold lu tho Herat J5

21
m lllillirv IMrrnn-- JJI
JH Nrrrou Ihtillll v 1 00
IO ltrlnarv WrnUiu na WotttnKllod 25

77 Jrli HyKor 2
Dr lliunphrnrn Mnnnnl of nil Diseases at your

IlriiKKlnta or Mulled Kri n
Holil liy lnmnll or nam on roreliitof prlrn

Uinniilirijn tlvil COk Cor Wlltlum a Joliu flu
Nijw York

WBpissssflsssflsstf 60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

jyjjrra
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac

Anynnnnenillnit nnkoteli nml ilencrlptlmi mnf
qulikly unriTtiitii our opinion fruu lintlirr mi
Invention In pnitiiilily paliiitiililo Ciituuiuulrii
I loon nl Met ly ronllilentliil 1 Iiinillmnk on Inliiutn
Mini friM Olilint niieni y for mtuiIiii imliintn

IliKiitn taken lliroiiuli Muim V Co ruculvo
7rrlfit natter wltliout ulmruu lu tlio

Scientific fimeiicatt
A linnitnomrly llluntrnlid weekly Inrveiit rlr
eulntlon of nny nrlunllllii Journal I eruin til n
vear four moullin tl Hold Uyall nowHiIiiilnrn

MUNNCo30Doada New York
llraiHli Otllio Ii V HI Wimliliiiluii 1 C

IFGOINGEASTOR SOUTH

of Chicago ahk your local ticket ngont td
route you httw ecu Omaha and Chicago
via tho

i

ruirV G7

WlLWAUKEEji

VtPAUl

tho shortest line between tho two cities
Trains via this popular road depart from
the Union depot Omiihu daily con-

necting
¬

with trains from tho west
Magnificently quipped trains paluco
seejiers and free reclining chair cars
Dining cars und bullet library and
smoking cars All trains lighted by
eloctricity For full information about
rates etc address

K A Nash
General Western Agent

II W IIowbll ICOlFnruam St
Trnv Frt Pass Agt Omaha

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSIONS

TUESDAYS
f March 19th

J April 2nd and 10th
I May 7th and 21st
I June 1th and 8th

AND

Iron
Moun

tain
Route

To certain points in tho

West Southwest and
Southeast

RATES

-- at

FOR ROUND TRIP
PLUS 200

Fiual Limit of Tiokets 21 Days
Stop overs will be allowed within

transit limit of fifteen days going after
reaching first homeseekerB point en
route

For further informutlon or Laud Pamphlets
Folileru Maps etc uddrcts uuy otcat of thocoininiyor
J 0 lllILLIllI w C BARNES

AG F and P A TPA
Stothet Cor 14th and Douglas Sts

OMAHA NKBBABKA


